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Louisville, Ky. — (NC) U Cfofcholfc educators' should 
"take any action they can" to Tseiifefit from, a drive by the 
National Association of Manufacturers to get businessmen to 
assist financially America's pri
vate end public schools. , 

lljls statement was made here 
by Msgr." E. N. Pitt, secretary of 

4fe§~' L o u i s v i l l e arehdlocesan 

; 

JMONSIGNOR JMTT 
school board, who Is a member 
of the NAM'S Educatonal Ad
visory Council, Also serving on 
the 24-member council Is the 
Rev. John J. Cavanaugh, C.S.C., 
president of the University of 
Notre Dame • 

Father's Day Mass 
Held In Burma 

Baagoon, Burma—Minister of 
Education U Than Aung at-' 
tended an open-air Father's Day 
Maw sponsored by the Catholic 
community here In honor of the 
fathers at Burma. The Mass 
was celebrated by the Most Rev. 
Frederick J. Provost. Vicar 
Apostolic of Burma and Bishop 
of Rangoon- CJ-.-

The fathers present at the 
Mass were entertained -to break
fast and later received small 

BACH OF the NAM'S lt.OOQ 
Jwsinessmeri has been asked to 
take the lead in a drive to aid 
both public and private universi
ties, colleges and schools in his 
own community, and also "to 
arouse other businessmen to do 
their part." Aid could be offered 
in the form of endowments, 
grants-in-aid, bui ld ings , pay 
ments for research, contribu
tions to organizations which 
raise and distribute funds fp, 
specialized'education, or scholar 
ships to qualified individuals, the 
NAM pointed out. 

Catholic schools stand to gain 
as much as anyone else under 
the plan, Monslgnor Pitt said, 
but he stressed that they must 
take action — especially on, the 
local level — in order to realize 
benefits. He emphasized the 
necessity of contacting nearby I 
b'Hnesses and industries. . 

AS AN EXAMPLE of what, 

W:iMtaHmi*HAii^3^ w*** 

can be done, the Monslgnor cited 

the case of 14 colleges In Min
nesota, eight of them Catholic, 
which have formed an associa
tion for the joint solicitation of 
funds. They have launched fund 
drlves^to meet current operating 
expenses. Several schools in 
Michigan and Minnesota have 
similar programs wnder way. 

Nineteen colleges in Ohio, In
cluding Notre- Darna College of 
Cleveland, have formed the Ohio 
Foundation of Independent Col
leges to raise funds. Their pres
idents organized a luncheon 
with 300 Industrialists invited to 
learn of the colleges' needs. 

Adult education projects'and 
work-study plans whereby a 
worker divides his time between 
factory and school, appeal to 
practical-m 1 n d e d Industrialists, 
Monslgnor Pitt noted. Colleges 
must be ready with graphic dis
plays or other presentations to 
put their case for assistance, 
across, lie said. 

New Sector . 
Home—(NO—The Rev. Peter 

Abcllan, Spanish Jesuit, has 
been named rector of the Greg-

gifts and other tokens of nppTe-'oflan University here. Father 
elation. It was announced that a , A«*Han. tnoiml theology profes-
T, »». _» «% , .. .. ^ t. SOT ttt t n e university since 194ft 
Father's Day celebration would; succeeds the Rev. Paul Desa, 
be held annually in the future. 'S.J., who was rector aince lMLitobeTole inMoxavli, 

Soviet Zone 
Of Germany 
Balks Reds 

Frankfurt - <NC) —. Church 
goers in the Soviet zone of occu 
patlon of Germany administered 
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U, a BISHOPS URGE 
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Uniform Rules Foi 
Fasting, Abstinence 

(N.C.W.C. NEWS SERVICE) 
„ Evidences of a trend toward uniformity in; iregulatig 

a"smwhing'defe-at'to communist1 fo*" fast'and abstinence in the United States are seen in t 
propagandists dwing the recent adoption by a number of Archdioceses and Dioceses of recoro-
holidays. 

AS THOUGH 

Some 30 soIdHers of the lank Company, Sth 
Infantry Regiment atnd ot Company C, 759th 
Ullllliry Police B»faUion, took tune .off to go 
into *«tlon with picas and shovels in Who 
American Cuthollo Co/nmunlty* project to in

stall lights at the convent of the School Slaters 
of Notre Dame, Marle»fclde,i Berlin, where the 

eAsnorieJB» children have been taught_ cateclilssm 
the past fttro years, (NC Photoel ' 

Move* To Free 
Prelate Revealed 

Boms—(NO —Archbishop Jo
seph Ucran of Prague was trans
ferred finom a monastery at Nova 
Rise In Moravia to a castel In 
the woools of Bctly, near Rozmital 
Unter Tremzln, because the Czech 
wmmtinlsc feglmo feared a 
strong underground movement to 
freVblnx. it Is reported by Ver
itas, Jniesrmatlon bulletin publish- -
ed hero" b̂y the? Christian Acad
emy of Cze^hoslovaklas. 

The goverttmtent dl̂ C In fact, 
discover and arrest leaders of a 
strong rcsovemexit In the district 
of Mora-wake Badejovfee, hailing 
them beCore a "people's court," 
and sent added police to the dis
trict, the bulletin sail 

The p2acc where Archbishop 
Beran Is now being held is said 

K. of C. Rebukes Paper 
Publishing Blamhard Talk 

Dubuque, Ia,-(KN8)^rhe 
Anaraosa €Iowa> Council of 
the Knights of Cohxmbas pro
tested the action of the Cedar 
Baplds Cassette in publishing 
a one and one-fourth column 
report of a speech delivered Ui 
Cedar B«p*Ja by FaulBIsn-
shard. 

In a resolution of nearly 
1,009 words, the Soman Catho-
Uo laymen's group declared 
that Mr., aUanshartfa speech 
*waa violently icctasian prop
aganda and Its publication was 
* gross violation of Journalis
tic canons." * 

The article was not pub
lished for the sake ot giving 
the public any real news," the 
resolution stated, "as It omit
ted several ot the fundamental 
sad most revealing- elements 
regmrdinr Ota speeca, Le. (1) 

the place i* was given— tlae 
First Christian Church, (2) 
the nasne of the sponsoring or-
ganlutJon, (S) the fact that It 
was supposedly a political 
speech given In at_ Proteataat 
church, and <«> that the Cedar 
Rapids ailnisterial Association 
refused to sponsor Blanahardrs 
apptsrance In Cedar BapMs— 
bat ras published to give free 
advertising and vent to use 
agre-old, moth-eaten canara* 
acalnit the Catholic religion." 

"Publication of- such antt-
Catholic statements in a news
paper of general circulation 
cloaked: with a quaal-pabUo re-
sponilbSIty la distasteful, un< 
CitsrllaMe audi Inflamatory," 
thm KniRhl* declared. 

by joinJ under-
mendatlons made by a special 
committee of the Bishops of the 

standing they eiuietly Iboycotted u-f- and approved at their an. 
the gatherings staged by the Red:lfual a*Za»*u*t ^ember' * 
rulers to distract attention fromfe exPe£fd

u
 that„ s l™ laf r e g u l a -

church services on Christmas \tiQIiS *•" b«(adopted by many 
Eve and throughout Ch^tmas > o r e of t h e dioceses of the coun-
week and flocked to their temples " ^ 
of worship so a s to crowd them, T h e special committee of Bish-
far beyond capacity, °PS> a f t e r studying regulailons in 

Reports from all over the So 
viet zone indicate that the Christ 
Ian churches of sal} denominations 

effect in dioceses throughout the 
country, offered a set of regula^ 
tions In tfte nature of suggestions 

were unable to accommodate the. for the Archbishops and Bishops 
unprecedented crowds. In many of the Nat|oiC leaving the deciS' 
instances doors had to be kept 
open so as to enable thousands 
of worshippers, who could not 
gain admittance, to at least watch 
the services and hear the ser
mons from a distance. 
' IN THE URABnUM mine dis-

ion as to whether they would be 
adopted in a particular See to 
the discretion of the respective 
Ordinary. 

THESE SUGGESTIONS al
ready have been put into effect 
in a number of Sees. 

trlcts of Silesia and Thuringia ' The regulations as adopted in 
too, the miners «ame to church these* jurisdictions remind the 
in large numbers. Communist faithful that Jaws or fast and 
attempts to dlsfrarb the services abstinence are imposed by the 
by broadcasting Soviet programs church to "foster the spirit of 
from mobile transmitters patrol- penance and reparaUon for sin, 

Urged 

ling the streets met with utter 
failure. 

In various towns "Christmas" 
trees adorned with hammer and 
sickle and pictures ot Stalin, 
Lenta' and othesr Red. leaders 
were torn down !>y Irate citizens 
under the cover of darkness. 
Nevertheless, aU through the So
viet realm efforts continue to re
place the tradlt£onql Christmas 
trees with "New Year trees" 
trimmed with communist sym
bols. 
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Social Training 
In Seminaries 

Waahlnton, Dt, C—<RNS) — 
A plea for more emphasis on 
social questionn xr, training can
didates for the Catholic priest
hood was made t o the 13th an
nual convention here ot the 
American Catholic Sociological 
Society, ft came from the Rev. 
Joseph Kerini, CLSS.ll, professor 
of sodolpgy -at ttxe Jlcdemptorist 
Seminary, Esopust, N. Y. 

Father Kerlns said the atti
tudes of the futur-o clergy should 
be Sharpened on social questions 
in their freshmen year as a ba
lance to "the first: flight of Semi
narians Into taie sp«ulauTO|raeii~VaHawe^ 
sciences.** • lies* meals, sufficient to mamta&t 

to encourage self-denial and mor
tification, and to guide her chil
dren in the footsteps of Our Di
vine Saviour." 

Regarding abstinence, t h e y 
provide as follows: 

"EVERYONE OVER s e v e n 
years of age is bound to observe 
the law of abstinence. 

"Complete abstinence Is to be 
observed on Fridays, Ash Wed
nesday, the Vigils of the Assump
tion and Christmas, and on Holy 
Saturday morning. On days of 
complete abstinence meat and 
soup or gravy made from meat 
may not be used at alL 

"Partial abstinence i s tor be ob
served on Ember Wednesdays 
and Saturdays and.on the Vigils 
of Pentecost and All Saints. On 
days of partial abstinence meat 
and soup or gravy made from 
meat may !«„ taken only once 
a day at the principal meal" 

ON FAST DAYS, the rules pro
posed are as follows: 

"Everyone over 2t and under 
5& years of age Is also bound to 
observe the law of fast. 

"The days of fast are the week' 
days of Lent, Ember Days, the 
Vigils of Pentecost, the Assump
tion, All Saints and Christmas* . 

"On days of fast only One lull 

strength, may be taken* accord
ing to each one's needs; l)Ut to
gether-they should not etpwl aa« 
other full meal. 

"MEAT MAY BE takeit at the 
principal meal on a day <bf faartj. 
except on Fridays, Ash* %Mn|is> 
day and the Vigils of tne4#?UWSfe. 
tlon and C3»ri§tnjas, " , r-..,,C.-

"Eating between raeail* 4*,Li!t*V 
permitted; .but; liquids, juteaiJD̂ nj» 
milk and fruit juices, are allowed, 
When heahh. or ability i» Vt'Qrjk 
would be seriously affected, the 
law-does no* oblige... Ir|-(a6l§bil 
concerning last or 
a parish priest ^r . cflMe.JS&jj,, 
snoulcl be consulted," .V - , 

In connection; fith fMs 3#tfe*!: 
the faithful are being &3timm~" 
during the periods of faat.and* 
abstinence to attend daily -Mass;. 
to receive Holy CconinunSph ofr,s 
ten; to take part more Jregjuefti|y 
in exercises of piety; to give gen
erously to works of religion iwcl, 
charity; to perform acts o4 IjdQd̂  
ness toward the sick, the* Hgeel 
and the poor; to practice- <Voluhs-
tary self-denial especially j^girdsr 
tag? alcoholic? drink /tnd Wo'rlo% 
amusements j and to, pray "jnj8j» 
fervently, particularly f b r ^ e h v 
tentlon ot the Holy Fathax ' ,, 
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Forraosans Welcome 
Cardinal Spellmaxi 

iWpe^',Fo«nieia-~- (HG^-*^, 
Thousands of Formosaa Csuftft̂  
lies welcomed His XmiaMOce 
Francis Cardinal SpellanM, 
ArchbtoHop o* New York, wrhm 
be arrived aere? 4»nxurj $, 
by plane from Tokyo tot * 
brW vklt to this capltaa of -
Nationalist CWna, . *. 

The Crdtaal offerM JHIM .. 
Sunday morning lit the Tadpeh . 
city hall a!a4 later was ttta 
Iuacbeoa jituwt of ̂ the p . jj, 
MknUter, JKaxl L, Baakiau' la 
tJae eveniiig lae was- tte AlauMr,. 
g»«0, •€ PnaUeat ui*. Wt 
aatne C*b^--aai4Miek,' T>s' 
C^unrt-alw eatfe* oa tiWNa-
tkmalkt rreaater Che* (isear 
wanMKnoea areospcioaanrca 
W K.C WB, Ckkreraer of JMV ' 
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POR TOP Q U B L I T Y , LOU COST BPPU 
LOOK FOR SIBLEVS €1 

rtofle^-^Axnuud. • . tjOtBt titty-. Sibiey*s ,#WttJup^ei, .^fca^iiauice of 
, fine cfaality appiisnees i c pticcs far foww .*fa»ti->*?mpr&1+_ JihnAtt 

/* Here's why you pay less: S i b i l s combine^ Its fcuyinf jrtne&hiih 30 ' 
of the nation's leading scores, Jjas a,.top manufacturer mass-produce 

"these appliances I t * big S3a,vings<! Fo?^*i%-^for lowef CuSt̂  l^sk for 
Sibley's own label! 1 
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dear, iHdffliiM^!!*****^^ ^h* naad* 
some mahogaxiy vcrM*rcAbiuMt his a hand-rubbed piano finish. 
An amaiw'g % Û6 at this fow, low-pricel 

aiffiom il* console 
• • " . . 
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An iavestmcntt in entertainment for jcars. aqo* years t Beautfful 
open-face totbeO&my veneer cabinet with hoad-rubbed" finkh* 
Automatic froqiicncv control, sound static-ftee petfoirmtoca, 
sharp, steady jMct,ut'es. 

fyUphtj* Studio, Fektk Ĵ odfr 
I i 
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